Waste separation
according to the waste management statutes of the
district administration of Umweltschutz Fichtelgebirge

Into the residual waste bin
- sweepings, vacuum cleaner bags
- ash, soot and cigarette butts
- defective bulbs
- peeled wallpaper
- nappies, hygiene articles
- leather, rag and rubber
- dressing material, medicaments
- unserviceable small things

Into the bio bin
- fruits and vegetables
- coffee filters and tea bags
- rotten food
- soiled paper, napkins
- muck and bedding material from small livestock (also cat litter)
- potato peelings, egg- and nutshell
- food residues
- (also fishbones and bones)
- flowers and houseplants
- hair and feathers
- other biodegradable waste

Into the paper bin
- newspapers and magazines
- catalogs
- writing paper and formulare
- paper and cardboard packaging
- advertising brochures
- books without a solid cover
- cardboards
- paper towels

Into the container for recyclables of packaging
- glass bottles and canning glass separated by white, brown and green
- packaging with „The green dot“ consisting of tinplate, plastic, aluminium or composites (light packaging)
To the Umweltbrummi
- chemicals, acids, alkalis
- spray cans with content
- paints contain solvents, varnishes
- plant protection products
- pesticides
- other dangerous waste in small quantities
- mercury thermometer
- solventborne materials
- disinfectant
- wood preservatives

To the material recycling centres
- old wood
- packaging of aluminium
- used oil (up to 5 liter)
- dry cell batteries
- building rubble („only bucketful“)
- CDs und CD-ROM
- electrical appliances (no refrigerators)
- intact utilitarian objects (no bulky waste)
- bottles and container glass separated by white, brown and green
- ink/tone cartridges
- plastic articles
- copper, brass, aluminium
- paper
- styrofoam peanuts
- foam material
- scrap
- textiles (old clothes)
- tin can
- energy saving lights
- garden waste (up to 1 cbm)
- milk and juice cartons
- candlewax
- plastic film (PE)
- plastic bottles
- other plastic packaging
- fluorescent tubes
- cork
- composite paper
- PU-foam tins
- styrofoam
- cooking fats/oils
- carpeted floor

To the composting plants
- tree and shrub cuttings (up to 6 cm diameter)
- grass cuttings, fallen leaves

Possible delivery of garden waste only with the “garden waste card”.
Commercial quantities will continue to be settled up by using delivery notes.